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TYPE OF RUGGED PIONEER

Nelion H. Lcomis of Omaha Typical
of Kansas' Strong Men.

PIIODUCT OF EXPERIENCE SCHOOL

Nf-re- Went to Collese, but "Well

educated In Little ned School
llotise and the Academy

of Life.

In an Interesting address before the old
tettlers t the "home coming-"- ' week at
S&lina, Knn., Wednsdy, Nelson H.
IXomls, now Kenernl attorney for the
Vnlon Taclflc railroad, told of his

as a boy on a farm In Saline
count; In the '70s, eaya the Kansas City
Star,

It was the story of the typical life
of the pioneers In Kansas, and the suc-

cessful career of ilr. Loomls Is typical
f the men auch a life produced.
At? Mr. told the story, one for-K- ot

lhat the Brcat lawyer of today was
peaking of himself, but Imagined only

that he was lifting the curtain upon a
past day and disclosing the founders or
Kansas at work agntn In laying the
foundation of that splendid state.

As a boy of 18 Mr. Ioomls came to
Kantae with his parents In th '70s. They
'settled" upon a claim In the northwest-

ern part of Saline county, and the lo-

cality was only meagerly Inhabited by
famllleB who, like the Loomlses, lived
In "dug-outs- " and sod houses.

Slather Stone Mason.
The father was a atone mason and

Worked at his trade to support the family
While the boy waa left to break the sod
and "put In" a crop. They arrived In

the summer and the first crop waa a
few acrei of wheat The wheat camu up
knd promised well until late In the spring,
bU when the drouth and the hot winds
came It withered. But "wheat was wheat"
In that day, and the family needed bread.
Ho the poor wheat crop waa harvested
With an old mowing machine, raked by
hand and stacked at night because the
wind blew so hard during the day that
stacking was Impossible. When the wheat
waa threshed It was found that the bill
for threshing exceeded the value of the
frheat by many dollars.

That was the experience of the early
fcloneer, not once, but In many years.

There was no money In circulation In

those days. When the men worked for
their nelghbora they did not receive
ynoney for their wages. Thtlr neighbors
inerely came over and worked for them
to balance the account, or else they "took
It out" In fruit or In something ono

family had that the other did not have.
When they hauled produce to town they
received no cash for It. Groceries were
traded for corn and wheat and eggs.

Problem to Get the Dollar.
When young loomls wanted to teach

school he waa discouraged to find that
It required a dollar as a fee for taking
the teachers examination. It was a seri-
ous problem In the family for Weeks at
to how that dollar ahould be raised. A
younger brother worked two days la a
harvest field for a strictly cash contdr

tlon and received the coveted dollar .for
his total wage for the two days. It Wan
a happy day In the Loomls houeihola
when that big financial problem waa
solved.

When lie received his certificate and
taught school he received Vtt a month
and paid his board out of that, but It was
a princely salary. The whole neighbor-
hood envied him his riches.

The only form of amusement ae at
the Mulberry achoolbouse, several miles
from the LoomM home. Out there waa
Sunday school every Sunday and preach-
ing once a month and a literary society
one night In every week during the" win-t- or

months at which there were debaUi
and dialogues and recitations, a revel Of

entertainment.
Training In Forenaica.

"I have heard many able men In debate
since that day," said Mr. Loomls, "but I
received from none of them such an edu-
cation as I received from the debates In
the old Mulberry sdhoolhouse."
la the winter time there were blltiarfis

and snows, but the work must go on, and
the boys would have froien feet until
they could not wear their boots, but
wrapped, their feet In gunny sacks and
lived In agony but they worked all the
time,

In auch adversity the men who "made
Kansas a good place to live In" laid the
foundation of the state.

"I did not receive a college education
which I coveted," said Mr. Ivsomls, "but
T waa .going to school every day the
school of experience which we all at-

tended In that day. And I am sending
my boys to college now to learn the
thing we were forced to learn then hy
actual contact with the world." '

Out that waa the Ufa that turned outx
graduates who made good, as the careers
et men tike Mr. Loomls and thousands of
others testify.

Parents Vote Not
to Change Name of

Vinton School
Residents of Vinton school district, in

a referendum vote conducted by the
Board of Education, went on record as
emphatically against changing the name
or vinton school to Deer Park school,
8everal residents had niltloni fnr ifc- -
change, oaylng Vinton was associated
wjin unpleasant memories. The ques
tiun read::

"Do you wish the name of Vinton
school changed to Deer Park school"

Only parents vottd. The vote stood IS)
fpr the change and 2S3 against If. Two
paid they were Indifferent to the matter

The reTKirt was received at Kunrlnti,.i.
ent B. V- - Graff's office and referred to
the buildings and grounds committee.

Irwin Bros. Will
Show at Rourke

Park on Sunday
Irwin Brothers' big wild west shew will

play at Ilourke park Sunday afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Thle la being dona In order
to give the business men of the city an
opportunity to see this great show Be-
cause of the enormous amount of bual-ne- ss

brought, to the city this week the
men could not leave their place of bust-net- s,

consequently the board of governor
have come to thlr reacue.. However,
anybody may attend the show Sunday
and popular prices or 25 and 60 cents will
prevail.

An American Kin a
U the great king of cure. Dr vine's
Jv'ew Discovery, the quick, safe, sure
c4ugh and cold remedy SOc and 11.00. For

iU.e by your druggist Advertisement.

New Books

Fiction.
WK8TWATS. By 8. tVetr Mitchell.

510 Pp. $1.40. The Century company.
Dr. Mitchell hajB used the background

of the civil war for this latest' novel,
which Is a chronicle of human passion
and frailty. Domestic tragedy arises
from the division In tiollttcal sentiment
existing between the two heads of a
family. In tlils case the "Sdulre," James
Penhallow, leading cltlien of Westways,
is northern In hie sympathies.- He votes'
for Fremont rather than Buchanan, for
Lincoln Instead of Douglas, although be-

fore slavery became an Issue In national
politics he had counted himself with the
democratic party. The squtde's wife,
however. Is a southerner by birth
and her sympathies remain heartily on
the side of her family and its traditions.
As sectional animosities grow In Inten-
sity the Intellectual differences between
the squire and Ann Penhallow become
more formidable. Unlttd to each other
by the strongest bonds of maritil affec
tion, they tacitly agree to avoid any al
lusion to the momentous questions of the
day, with the Inevitable estrangement
that results from this course of action.
War between north arid south Is de-

clared. The little village of Westways
responds to the enthusiasm of the coun-
try at large. Squire Penhallow, who Is
a graduate of West Point, cannot escape
the contagious patriotism with which he
Is surrounded. He accepts the command
of a regiment, goes to the seat of war,
performs notable services, and Is finally
returned home seriously disabled from a
head wound received at Gettysburg. Un-

til the conclusion of the war and Lin-
coln's assassination he suffers from a
brain trouble that quite dims his mental
faculties and threatens to reach a fatal
termination. In the meantime his wife,
moved by his weaknesa, becomes more
closely united to him and their complete
restoration to each other is secured with
his return to health. The hero and her-
oine of the book are John Penhallow and
Leila Q ray, cousins by marriage, who
live with their uncle and aunt. Of the
great historical characters of the civil
war Dr. Mitchell is discreetly sparing In
attempt at direct portraiture. There Is
enough, however, to give the render the
impression that he has come Into per
sonal contact with those whose names
and deeds have becomo their country
men's richest heritage.

O PIONEEHSI By Wllla Slbert Cather
309 Pp. U.K. Houghton Mifflin com
pany.

A stirring romance of our own Ne
braska prairies, telling of the struggles
of "Swedish and Bohemian pioneers, of
hardships endured and of final achieve- -
rrtcnt The Interest centers In two women
of widely different character not rival,
but friends and Alexandra Bergson Is
typical of her time, and of many of the
descendants of that sturdy race. Mil
Cather is a Nebraska girl, and has writ
ten her story among familiar scenes.

tons tnnM ttiatTl tiv t? t?.i. ti
Pp. ti.S. Harper h Brothers.

The Scone Is laid in Alaska and th
herd Is Murray O'Nall. a nnntra4
an immense .scale, a man who undertakes
to Buna bridges and railroads In places
where ordinary mortals maintain tMelr
construction (o be altogether Impossible.
inree rorces oppose O wen: the glaciers,
the trust, which Is constructing a line
from Kyak. and Curtis Gordon, in nr..
scrupulous, Imaginative, Inexhaustible,
plausible promoter. There Is a love
Story, 6t course, which ends most happily,
dui ins two great powers In the book are
Murray O'Nell and the wilderness he
Waa determined to conquer for clvlllta
Uon.

Johnson. 850 Pp. 1.'. The Century
vumpMny,

These nine tales! "Murder In Anv Da.
gree." "One Hundred in the Dark." "Jl
Comedy for Wives," "Tho Lies," '"Even
Threes," "A Man of No Imagination,"
"Larry Moon," 'The Surprises .of the

touch many phases of life, and are writ
ten win ino auinors usual cnarm,

Jareulle.
T1H HANDY DOT. Ttv A. M.1 tTotl

384 Pp. 11.60. Lothrop, Lee & Shepard
company.

This book tella how to do things handily.
There-I- woodworking, electrical and me--
ohanlcal g, acoutcraft and other
forms of Indoor and outdoor, handicraft
and the author presents many ways of
using the things at hand. i

I

Tirra nrai, trnrnt atmkova t,. vi..
nhoodea. s&l Pp. 11. Lothrop, Lee &
vnparu company.

Mariorle Graham has grown to be It
without knowing more of the world than
can be seen from a lonely Arizona ranch.
So when an uncle takes her for a winter
In New York, to be with her cousin of
the same age at a fashionable apart-- ,

n Ask for

"HORLICK'S",
Original mi Itftulni

MALTED MILK
Thi Fttri-sirln- k fcr All Agit.

At retUuruits, hotels, and founlamu
Delidotu, invigorating and lusuinmg.
Keep it oa your sideboard at home.

Don't travel without it
A Btkk UbcJi prepared iB a Mustek
Take 13 unitarian, Jmtuy'HOiLLKXS.'

Not in Any Milk Tmit
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ment hotel and have a winter's schooling,
it Is like going into a new world. She
makes good friends, however, and brings
happiness Lo those she loves best.

HAnMONY WINK By Mllilcent Olm-
sted. 225 Pp. II. Lothrop, Lee & Shep-
ard company.

Harmony Halo Is relnted to that brave
patriot-sp- y, Nathan JIale, and through
this fact there Is an interesting historical
touch added to the fascination of the un-

raveling of the plot

UNCLE DAVID'S BOYS. By Udna A.
Brown. 314 Pp. St. Lothrop, Lee & Shep-
ard company.

The story tells how some young peo-

ple whom circumstances brought together
In a little mountain 'village spent a sum-
mer vacation, full of good 'times, but With
some unexpected and tather mysterious
occurrences.

TUB BOY SAILOBS OF 1812. By Ever-
ett T. Tomllnsov). 3 Pp. U.S. Lothrop
Lee & Shepard company.

The story does not glorify war, but
shows that the qualities displayed by
Commodore Perry In time of war are
Just as much needed today In problems
of a" different nature but equally threat-
ening.

JUAN CABOT JN TUB BRITISH
ISLES. By Gertrude Fisher Scott. 327
Pp. J1.00. Lothrop Lee & Shepard com-
pany.

This is a college story, although deal-
ing with a summer vacation, and full of
college spirit. It begins with a Tale-Harva- rd

boat race at New London. Boon
Jean and her roommate sail for Great

School
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Britain under the chaperonage of a fa-

vorite member of the faculty of Ashton
college. Their trip Is a delight, and the
humorous touches of realism add to the
Interest of the book.

BETTY AMBITION. By
Angelina W. Wray. 307 Pp. Lothrop Lee
fc Shepard company.

Betty has an ambition to distinc-
tion as a writer, and In the face of dis-
couragement actually does secure a place
On the local paper, where her bright
Ideas to be recognized aa having
genuine business value.

TUB AinSHIP BOYS AS DETEC-
TIVES. By H. L. Sayler. 0 Pp. 75
cents. Ttellly ft Brltton company.

A gigantic plot for the wholesale smug-

gling of Chinamen this country,
coupled with the that Mannl-?n- n,

chief of the conspirators, Is wanted
by the government, warrants the
the famous airship boys and their latest
aeroplane In what proves to be a most
complicated case.

"Just boys' shoes
will not stand the knocks of
school play and

That is why your boy
should wear

"Wo them to
two pairs of boys'
shoes, because wo know thoy are
better made of better

Boys' 1 to 5, $2.50
Little Gents' 10 to $2.00

1419 Farnam Street.
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Quick Help to Bncknche and Ithea-mutis- m.

The man or woman who wanta quick
help from backache and rheumatism will
find it In Foley Kidney Pills. Thoy act
so quickly and with such good effect
that weak, Inactive kidneys that do not
keep the blood clean and free of the Im-

purities that cause these symptoms are
tonvd up and strengthened to healthy,
vigorous action. You cannot take Foley
Ktdney Pills Into your system without
having good results. Contain no habit-formi-

drugs. For sale by all dealers
everywhere - Advertisement.

Shoes

Shoe Co.

2 FOB

Ml : .

t WXX.BOXT

Makers of Troy's Best ' Product

Five of the New
Models in

Women's Shoes

HG&CQ

Pay When Cured
Piles anal All Rectal Dlseasoe cured
without the knife. Parauaant cures
cuarantaed. Writ far Free llliretratea
Sook oa Rectal Diseases ans) teetl.
menials of hundreds of curod patients
In Nebraska end Iowa.

Bsc Bfdg,, Omaha. Neb,

HOTELS.

at ERKiWB.,NEW TORK.

TARIfPi
Pr day-t- 3, . tS, tt

M, to, 7, U
" . 10. 1

tic, tit, 1S

ZG WIDERBET HOTEL'
"An hotel of distinction
with moderate charges"

Withtp five minutes of principal railway terminals.T

Fall

SlnsU rooms ....
Double rooms .
Double bdrtiom, boudoir

drculng-roo- and bath M

8ultf Parlolr, bedroom and bath - "
Each room with bth

The Every Day Drug Prices t Rexall
STORES ARE THE TALK OF THE TOWN
Our customers always get the "best" in drug buying not only .the best in highest qual-
ity, but the best in point of service and lowest prices. "We have been proying this every
day now for many years, until it has become an unquestioned fact. Each day finds us
doing more and more business and adding more and more friends and satisfied cus-

tomers. You always get what you ask for not some cheap substitute.

DRUGS AND TOILET ARTICLES
26c Allen's Foot Ensa 14t50c Dr. Charles Flesh Food.34t
26c Bromo Seltzer for 14
26c Carter's Llttlo Liver Pllls.l2e
35c Castorla 21
26c Cutlcura Soap 17
50c Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. 29
60c Carmen Powder 20d60c Canthrox 29
50c Doan'e Kidney Pills. . . .3426c DeWiltt's Little Early
nisers 12d

$1.00 Duffy's Malt 74SOc Derma Viva 29225c Espcvy's Fragment Cream.l4(
Fellow Syrup .64 -- 9826c Frostllla ...-1- 4d
Horllck's Malted Milk, 34. 67tiM(1 S2.70

Perfect Hearing for tho

DEAF
Tho Llttlo Gem Ear Phone and

Auto Message.
The simplest, smallest and

most effective hearing device
ever shown, ft Is used under
all conditions In church, thea-to- r,

general conversation.

Call for Fro Demonstration.

Write or call for Booklet.

OMAHA'S PRESCRIPTION

Sherman McConnell's Rexall Drug Stores
SXBBKAK As DRTJQ
buxAxi roAawaoi, xjoyai Hotel

mEsssHBb

m

rOBX X.OXK 16KoRot,
Porterhouse Steak

Youne Roast 12V5o
13io

Lamb 134o

Lamb Chops...
QSOCSS7

Suear
Cocoa at.....69o

Baking
Fresh Prunes,

Quart Mason Pints..,.

AMUSKMENTS.

$.1.25 Oude's Pcpto-Mangan.-

Pebeco Tooth Paste
$1.00 Pierce's Favorite rtx..64
$1.00 Pierce's Golden Medical

Discovery
Pond's Vanishing Cream. 14s
flepatlca 17S 44i

89t
Syrup Figs 29d

$i.oo-$2.o- o .50d-S1.0- 9

Swift's Enchantress Soap.l4f
Sempro Glovlno 29t
Toujours Jeune 29d
Viola Skin Soap
Viola Cream
4711 White Rose Soap. .12d
Woodbury's Facial Soap.l4eJ

$1.00 Wine Cardul
$1.00 Hyofnel, complete. .64

RUBBER GOODS
Syringe
Household
Rubber
Gloves

tain sHHH....49oi
Foutifl

...,890v1
Nipples,

Atomizers,

Rubber ...35o $1.38
Water

Dodge
biocx, HARVARD

LEADING

&

This Is Our
NEW HOME

1316 Farnam
We Cordially Invite

You to Call

Our Prescription
Department Now Ready

have finest
Liquid Iceless Soda

city and. usual, serv-
ing Best Soda.

are making
careful, intelligent fewvlco

departments.

Come and See Us

THE BELL
DRUG CO.

AkSar-Ue- n, taxed oar delivery system. We havewagons can now assure s the promptest delivery in the
Milk-F- ed Spring Chickens, 18c

PIS
Steer Pot 11 Ho loo
Steor IflUo

Veal
Pig Pork Butte

Legrs
BP13

From to t P. Bo

28 lbs. best Sl.OO
With 1 lb. or

SBo Rumford Powder 19c
Best 2 lbs 2 Do

Jars 4So; 39o

4

50c 29 6

64
25c
Sal

and .. . t
BOc

s. s. s.
26c
50c
SOc
25c 9t
50c 19
25c
26c

54.. d

Good Bulb
29 o

..33o
qt Foun-- ,

Syr- - 8 1
Inge

tain S vr- -
Inge k ti
best kind. So

35o to S1.3S
Ice Bags . to

Bas 49o

CO., lQtfc and StS. OWL
worm ltrtn at.

We one of the

in the as
the

We & of
in

all.

The most over, pat on more
and city.

and

M.,

Tea
cans

CO.,

Mutton Chops, 3 for 3So
Mutton Roast 7Ho
No. 1 Lean Hams 104

1 Small llamg ll?io
No. 1 Stittar Cured Bacon. .... .1814 o
No. 1 Lean Bacon 19?io

CIAX.9
From 9 to 10 P. M.. Pork Chops l4Ho

SPEOIAXB
Mason Jar Stuffed Olives 3So
7 bars Electric Spark Soap 25o
4 lbs. Kidney or Chill Beans 2So
Best Butterlne. equal to 'butter, 25c
4 rolls JOo Toilet Paper 350

1610 Harney
Phone

Douglas 2703

AMUSEMENTS.

PUBLIC MARKET

Special Announcement

Irwin Brothers'

Frontier Days

Wild West Show

Sunday Afternoon at 2:30 O'clock

Rourke Base Ball Park
Bleachers, 25c

Any Seat in Grand Stand 50c

Hind's Honey and Almond
Cream 29-7- 9

25c Haller'B Witch Haiel
Cream 14

25c Kennedy's Laxative Cough
Syrup 9

Llsterlne . . .0tM4t-29i-58i- J

26c Lyon's Tooth Powder.. 14
26c Laxative Bromo Quinine. 12t
25c Massatta Talcum 15d
26c Mennen's Talcum (four

kjnds) 12t
Mentholatum 14334
Miles' Nervine 89
$1.50 Oriental Cream

(Gourard's) 98J
SOc Pape's Dlapepsin 29
$1.00 Plnkham's Compound. 59
26c Packer's Tar Soap 14i

Big Perfume SaleSaturday
BOc Dabrooks Locust Blossom

Extract, per 02...,. 290
Rose Adore. Jockey Club and

a dozen other standard Triple
Extract Perfumes, per 03...290

$1.00 Plnaud'a Lilac Toilet
Water for i.... 490

Roger & Gallefa Violet de
Pome Extract, per or..' 89o

Mary GardeV Perfume, per
oz $1.49

Haubegant'g Ideal Perfume,
per oz $U5

M. & L. Florida Water, 76c size,
for 490

DRUG STORES

4
UoOOITnELL

Fountains

specialty

DRTJQ 16th and Harney St.
PHARMACY , 34th r.nd Tarnam fits.

No. ,

PSyaolaths
Daffodils

Crocuses I
LIUlti, Stb.

Catalogue on

BtEWAST-- S

, BESS STOKH
119 K. lGtb St. 1

Doug-las- ' 977.

I

Office For Rent
The large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal. Go.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en-

trance from court of the
building.
Pine office fixtures are of-

fered for sale. 'Supply to
N. P. Peil, Bee- - office.

BLAUGAS.
The perfect ran lor cooking and lirhtisr la country homes, T

Not explosive. Not poisonous. Hottei
than citygas. No machinery. Sold In
bottles. Connect . bottle and. open your
burner. Backed by a J5, 000,000.00 contipany. Omaha office. City
National Bank. Telephone Doug 3877,

AMUSEMENTS.

ir.rs.i Mining
SCatlnee at 3(30 Tonight at 8H0,

w ana ebijAZTOEB'S
Joyoas Musical Somasce,

"The Count of Luxembourg"
Bandar Nlg-a-t and All Rest Wjek, '

WAT-POW-g CABT

BOYD'S THEATER
This Afternoon and Tonlgnt,

The Boyd Theater Stock Oo.
With Miss Florence Stone, in
Ths Qlrl FTom the glppodrema"

areit Weei. "BArrXRI"

"OlSAXA'B VWSt OJ3NTEB."

LAST TIMES TODAY g!
HASTINGS' BIG SHOW

ZAdles' sima KattnTe Today Tomorrow
ti WIl. Omaha's Own oy, 8d I.e Wroth

AMERICAN THEATER
AXA 7XSK HAT. SATUXSAT

!LANG
Za ek WalUsrferd"geat Week. THE WITCHIMP KOTTB

PKOSTS
SOVO. 454.

ADTAHOBD TAnLEVrf.T.r
' Patrons are reminded tht the curtsln this evening (as on every Saturdsvnlsht) rises promptly at
i M:10

m Prices Gallery 10c. Best seats. Kc5oc,75o

1


